
Tot a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Punting, l)vcrcoutliior Fancy Vesting.

! J

Cy
Kindly call and examine ray stock of

and 1 U'estlc Woolens. A lino stock, to

"Hsmade from t he lowest prices to the hiRh
est grade.

j. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fino

1I1E DALLEs, OlSEQON.
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JCU8CISIPTION l'KICE.
One weak ? p
One month "0

One year 6 00
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JTS DEMORALIZING INFLUENCE

Arnold White writes with a strain

of extravagant expression, yet there

is truth in his terrific arraignment of

English society. He charges the

"smart set" with hideous vices and

shameful lack of honor, and asserts

that govermrnl. the public service
and the arm have been enervated

by these demoralizing influences.

"Legislation, foreign policy and

taxation are not settled in purlin-men- t.

The real decisions arc made

in the smart drawing rooms in the
season, on Sundays in the country

houses, in boudoirs and restaurants.

Smart women without character, men

without self-respe- and a govern

ment that is too philosophical, effete,
or exhausted to see

that England's greatness is slipping
away from her, are the allies of this

infamous confederacy."
Something of this sort the United

States experienced during the lobby,
ing days after the civil war, says the

lievlew. Adventurers and advent-

uresses gathered at Washington, and
shameful influences were exerted to
push private claims through congress,
secure appointment to post tradeships
at army posts, and m various ways

enrich individuals at tiie expense of

the general government.
There are, of course, varying de-

grees of social demoralization; but
at best, "society," in the narrow
meaning of the word, interferes wiih
the attainment of true success. A

young army officer may enter society
and Gnd there the influences which

will advance him in rank, but never
the influences which will make him a

Letter oflicer. Social influences may
push him toward a colonel's com-

mission, but since Ins time is largely
taken in social distractions, he can
not, with nil his promotion and seem-

ing success, be as capable a soldier
as the subaltern who avoids social
demoralization and occupies his mind
and his time with the close study of
his duties.

Jn times like these, justice plays
havoc with rank and reputation.
Officers who have been advanced
beyond their deserts, arc rudely
shaken from their high positions, and
hard-workin- g officers' who have been
slighted and denied their hard-earn- ed,

rights, advance with surpris-

ing rapidity.

The government 8idejinit.be jBritish
paillamont, in a recent UlvWo,iar- -
risd 352 votes, tbe opixxitioHiiMVi

sly 139. There is no j
qiMrtion now m to tbo vigi

fMTOMOutlon of the South A

war. Eocland has undertaken a

float which the dare not recede,
JMt for tbe present, and the repro

scnlntives of the English peonic
by their notion that there will

be no turning back.

The mills are open, the mints con

titiue closed to the free coinage of

silver, and thu wage earning indus-

tries are prospoiing. The state of

the iron industry has always been

considered as an indication of the

extent of business prosperity. The

manufactures of iron in the United

States during 1809 far exceeded

that of any previous yenr and the

output of pig iron was 13,620,70o

tons, an increase of nearly "2,000,000

tons over that produced in 1808.

The contracts now in the hands of

the manufactnreis qnd prospective
demands for supplies for contem-

plated improvements of various kinds
will require an enormous increase in

the output of pig iron. It is pre-

dicted that the demand will require
at least fO.OUO,000 tons in 1000.
Yet this prosperous condition actual-

ly exists under a gold standard in

spite of assertions and predictions of
free silver politicians. Union.

The claim uf uther cony'1 medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain'u are effectu-

ally set at rest in ttie following testi-

monial of Mr. U. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.

He says: "I had kept atlilititr to a cold

and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every couch mtdicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I wis in
the drui; storii of Mr. Ilouleluin and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Couuli
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was ndt cured. My lunj;s am.'

bronchial tubes were ver sore at tli is

time, but 1 was completely cured by

this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 pot a cold, and soon
find relief. I al?o recommend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is the best
of all cough medicines." For sale by
Blakelev & Houghton.

Tlmt TliriilililMK Ileiulacliu
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life fills. Thousands
of sutTereis have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 2o cents.
Money back if not cured, fc'old by
Blakelev &. Houghton, druggists. 1

J. B. Ciark, Peoria, 111 , bays, "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve." It is infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Berar2 of counter-tit- s.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catanh; thoy dry up tho secretions',
which odhero to tho xncmhraiio and decom-
pose, causing a far moro sericun trouble than
tho ordinary foiT.i of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalant, fumes, smokes and snutfH
and use that v.iiich cleanses, fioothes and
heals. Ely's Cream I3alm i j such r. remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily cad pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
COc. sizo. Ely Brothers, fj( Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cure3 without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificial!? fUtrpStS flip norland nlrla

Hature in streiiKthening and recon-structlnRt-

exhausted dlKestlve or--
Tans. It iHthel.ltpst.rllsrnvoroHHlcroQ
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieve.'; and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,r muiience, ouur otomacn, XNausea.
Sickneadaclie,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
allother results of imperfectdltrestlon.

Mica lighteua

the

'Axle shortcno

load

Crease road.

the

helps the team. Saves wear and
expeusc. om every wucre.

AUIi fit
STANDARD OIL OO.

:KlMBNniUtFFKK

ieian and Surgeon,
taltMUon fIren to urvrr.

Tel. 328 Vogt Block

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF T1IK

i Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave Bnd nro due to arrive at lYirtNnil

I.KAVK.

OVKUI.AN1) KX-- 1

press, Snlem, Hose- -

DUfK Antihunt, Kns-- 1

rainento, Uj?iie:i, 1.
M J

1 .rraiiciseo,.
tilnve. f 9:15 A.M.

i i pi iii)n Aufieiestni rMii
N'piv Orleans' ami

I Km.t I

M.,W!,eburR uml W"5' lt"'!fS0 A. 4:80 f. M

f Via Woodbury for i

Dally

IHrlug,leUUml Sumlays.
exei'Vt

17:80 A. M.'
j SSuSi"!. .

!5!501'-y- -

IMIKI'ENDKNTK I'ASSKNHKU. Kxpross train
Dally (except Sunday).

limn. m. l.v Portland ...AM
7:30 n. m. Mi..y.cMIiinvllIe ..l.v. .V.Ma.tu
3:30 p. m. .Independence.. l.v.) l:M)a. m

Dally. tlMliy, except Sunday.
DINING OAKS ON OHDEN KOUTK.

t'tJl.ljMAN BtJFKKT SLKEl'ERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S OAltfc

Attached to till Through Trains.

Direct connection at fan H'rancisco with Oecl
dental and Oiiontal and I'acttlc mall steamship
lines for JAl'AN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
at plication.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Also JAl'AN, CHINA, HONOLULU anc

AUSTRALIA.
All above trains arrive at and depart (rorr

Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jetlerson street.

Leave for Sheridan, wees days, t4:S0p. m
Arrive at Portland, u:30 a. tu.

Leave for AlULIE ou Monday, Wednesday and
Krl'iuy atfil'ia. m. Arilv at I'ortland, Tup-dav- ,

Thursday and Saturdaj it 3:05 p. ru.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

K. KoK-iLK- (i, II. MAKKHAM,
Manager. Asst. r. K. a l'ass. Act

Through Ticket Orlicc, 134 Thlnl street, where
through tickets to all points In the Eastern
Stites, Canada and Europe can bo obtained at
lowest rates from

J. 11. KIIIKLAND, Ticket Agent.

BLRKELEY & HCUGIITOH,

Wholesale aim Rotult

DRUGGISTS

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

115 Second Sieet. THE DALLES

5 BROS
(IENKIJAL

I ft

...AND...
a

K

Z'

Horsesnoers
' Wagon and Carriage Work.

S' Fish Brothers' Wagon.

C rilhinrl nnrl Tnfr.-nnn- n DVinim"! Cfl
c, tuuu auu jciiiji'iiu, riiuuc.ius a

C. F. Stephens
... Dealer in.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Slioei". Until, dtp, Notions, ABt.

or W. L. Uouglux .Shoe.

Tflephnne
lai second

No.
Ht.,

SS.
The Dalles, Or,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
MBTV TRACr. MARKS
'VliKCT Jesigns

rrviTi Copyrights Ac.
Atirnno (iirtlti(? a nkclrh unit rtoncrlntlon ina"nulciiljr our opinion fioa Mlietlii--r u'

luvuiitl'iri in prciimMy pntrntHlila, Ciiiiiniiinlr
itoim Btrlclly c ciiiiijent Inl. Uuiulliookoiil'atentfwt fruo. llll nupiiuy for MCuiiiiKPatontii.raii.t tuki-- tiirouL-- Mumi ii Cu. rvcelvw
facial notice, without fbarKv), llttlio

Scientific JImericdii.
A lin(ifomflr lllutratr1 wpoklr. Lurreit elr.rultttloii nf liny rlntltln journal. 'J'eriua. $3 a

8 HUNTINGTON u m wlluiy
HUNTINGTON A WILSON,

Al' LAW,

Offlce otr Hrt Nit. Bauk

Just What
Yoa mant.

M r As

New lilena in Wall Paper horo. Such
wide variety aa we are showing novor he-fo-

uraced a einclu stock, iicitl imitn-tio- n

ereton efleets at ortliuiiry prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store ou Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

dor. Second & LaiMin. 'Phone 151

..GflAS. FBRflK--

Batehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kci'ph on ilrauclit thu cclcbmtol
CDI.L'MIIIA HKKIt, nckimw:-cilxi- tl

the best br In The Dalles,
atthcuMiMl price, t.'ome In, try
It mill be convinced. Aim the
Kilifst brnmls of Wlueii, I.l jnor
nnrl Oisars.

Sanduiiches
......11 L'f...l., V...,tui titt niima aittajn uii unuu

Complete

of
Dm

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEaDRUOQIST.

Executor's Notice.
Notice In hereby Klven Unit the county court

of thu Mute of Oregon for IVmmmi county, inlirfib.ite, liimdu y 1ihiI letteiH tentmiieiitiiry to
Iho iiiKlersluiieil as the eaeculor niiincil In tltolut vll iiikI iHKtiinu-ii- t of Caleb llrookii,

biiiI U) wimlnlkter iiion ihututu of the
Mid deceimed. All jiernnu IiiivIiik cIiiIiiih
uuHint

...
ald otnto ure refill ml to present thu

rftiuu liiu ii. uu ,n,T iliueu III Mllllluu IV villi- -

don;ii OiiIlimOltj.iiriKon, with i.roinjr vouc-
her, ivltlilu tlx iiioiith from this dale.

1W.
imi.ANDD (I itnnnu-- u

Kxecutor of tho tutate of Ouleb iirook.do--

JJf. 8TUR0EVANT,

Dentist.
O81oo oyer French & Co.' liauk

Phone C, THE DALLK3, ORKUON

Subicribe for Tux Cumonicic,

LINE.

Dalies, mum & Astoria Go;

ritp.iiinrt
litwlnjf K'linlule,
M'licilule i llliout

Str. Roiftilntor.
(I.lmlteil IjuuIIhk".) Ship

IHIU'N. til',
l.v. Duller l.v I'ortl.ind
lltS A. M. t 7 A. M.

Tiiovlay . . Monday
Thutwliiv ... WeiliicOHy
Snturilay. Krldiiy
Atr. l'orllimd Arr. Dulles
lit Ti f. M. itt.r v. M.

your
Freight

Regulator Line.

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE
Tr,.v..i hv the KtoiimeM of thu Ucuubitor l.lno.

' runs the liet ieivlcn l'0lble.
:, I'ortlnnd Olltce, O.ik Street lloek W.

Jl ANlTAt'TtlllKI) IIV

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

ClrcuhuH ami purticulnrH fnrnltjlicil on uiiplic.ition.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
nt)2(i

Grandall

DKAlER.s IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies
UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Tho Dalles. Or.

.

of tho ItcKtiliilor l.lno will run its cr the fo
the Compiiuy tevrvlnc thu rlglit to clmiiKC

notice.

Str. Dnltua city. '
(ToiiDhlliK lit nil Wiiy rolnt,,) '

DOWN. nr. 'l.v. HhIIch l.v. I'ortlnnil ,ntii:r;i) a, k. "I A. i.via Monday . Tllt'Mlnv
WcdticMluy . Thiirnlni- -

Krldiiy Hiltlltiliiv
Arr. I'ortlnnil Arr. Diillrst
(iiurcrtiilu)

. Thii Comimny will cudeiivor to rIvb IIh tint-- ')

f or itirtnur luiormtuioii iiuiircii s

C. Gan. Ajrt.

and

THU OREGON

& Burget

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

Seed Grain of ail
Feed Grain ot pll kin
Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Bran. Shorts

" - t -
V.1 BIhU nd Bwr In bolllH

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Ware
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters

REGULATOR

(uncertain).

ALUAWAY,

Motors

DALLKS,

Company
kinds.

Olympl.

kinds

for or miku
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

j r-- i .. .... ...
LOU J? lOUr 1,1,8 1l,,ur ,B "iftnufttctnreil expreeBly for lumiij

ii8: vorv Hack ie BiinruntuL'il to jjivosatiufnctlon.
We eel our Koods lower than imy Iioiibu In the trade, and if you don't think

call and get cur priceB anil lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate Amerioan Lienor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

hSKffiSS HA0 ''i1 7,0S 10 ,2' "ur ""ii0"- - TU to iiu ywroiT.'
OALIF0RKIA BBAMDIEB from .V.6 lo 10.06 tr niim. T4 to UkrB oUh.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

RHr:f"ht'

house

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGAR8.


